The application of fuels from renewable energy sources for combustion engine powering involves a great demand for this kind of energy while its production infrastructure remains underdeveloped. The use of this kind of fuel is supposed to reduce the emission of greenhouse gases and the depletion of natural resources and to increase the share of renewable energy sources in total energy consumption and thus support sustainable development in Europe. This study presents the results of research on selected performance parameters of transport by internal combustion engines including: power, torque, the emission of sound generated by the engine, the content of exhaust components (oxygen O 2 , carbon monoxide CO, carbon dioxide CO 2 , nitrogen dioxide NO 2 ), and the content of particulate matter (PM) in exhaust emission. Three self-ignition engines were tested. The fuel injection controllers of the tested internal combustion engines were additionally adjusted by increasing the fuel dose and the load of air. The material used in the tests were mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters of different concentration. A statistical analysis was performed based of the results. The purpose of the work was to develop a resulting model for assessing the operation of engines fueled with biofuel and diesel mixtures while changing the vehicle's computer software. A computer simulation algorithm was also developed for the needs of the tests which was used to prognose the state of the test results for variable input parameters. Author Contributions: Conceptualization: Ł.M., M.M.; formal analysis: Ł.M., M.M.; investigation: M.M.; methodology: Ł.M., M.M.; resources: M.M.; visualization: M.M.; writing-original draft: M.M.; writing-review and editing: M.M.
Introduction
The use of fuels from renewable energy sources for internal combustion engine powering is caused by a high demand for fuel and the depletion natural resources. Structural solutions of combustion engines enable their modernization to implement solutions suitable for the use of fuels of plant origin [1] . The first argument in favor of biofuels is the exhaustibility of fossil fuels and the necessity to preserve natural resources for future generations. Crude oil is the number one natural energy source and according to current predictions this situation will persist until 2030. Renewable fuels of vegetable origin include rapeseed oil, soybean oil, sunflower oil, peanut oil, and animal fats [2] . For technical, economic, constructional, and technological reasons, rapeseed oil is the most commonly used, and it is subjected to a chemical processing process in order to use it to supply ZS (compression ignition engine) devices [3] [4] [5] . Scientific research conducted in many research centers has revealed that diesel oil can be mixed with plant oils or substituted by them [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Renewable fuels used for self-ignition combustion engine powering include: plant oils (rape, soya, sunflower, peanut oils), animal fats, biogas (produced from fruit and vegetable waste and meat waste) [11] , post pyrolytic oil (from used car tires) [12] , municipal and sewage waste, agricultural waste, post frying oils [13] [14] [15] , and micro algae [16, 17] . The above listed substances used for engine powering are divided into three generations of biofuels. The application of biofuels as an alternative fuel or an additive to diesel oil protects the natural environment and is a new solution in the transportation sector. Biofuels of the first generation, especially transesterificated rape oils (fatty acid methyl esters) are still the most widespread because of their availability and low treatment costs [1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
The results of research conducted in numerous research and industrial centers worldwide confirm that physical -chemical properties of fatty acid methyl esters are similar to the properties of diesel oil which makes them number one biofuel [18, 19] . Biodiesel is produced from renewable sources and is considered an alternative fuel for self-ignition engines. In contrast to a common diesel oil, biodiesel is a biodegradable and nontoxic fuel. The application of biodiesel contributes to a significant reduction in the emission of harmful substances into the atmosphere [20] [21] [22] [23] . It can always be used where diesel oil is used [24] . Pure fatty acid methyl esters FAME (fatty acid methyl esters) and their mixtures with diesel oil are referred to as biodiesel. Depending on the applied proportions, the mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) are denoted as, e.g., B100, B80, and B20. Additionally, the lubrication characteristics of biodiesel are better than those of a traditional oil which significantly prolongs the engine life [25, 26] .
The advisability of the application of fuels from renewable sources is targeted at internal combustion engines. The literature provides some results of research on engine operation efficiency, fuel consumption, and exhaust emission components, including PM, for an internal combustion engine powered with biofuel. Many researchers have been involved in research on fuel consumption [27, 28] . The authors have noted an increase in fuel demand for self-ignition engines powered with mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters [29] [30] [31] . The fuel consumption of an engine for a mixture of 35% fatty acid methyl esters with a diesel oil increases by about 18% as compared to pure diesel oil. [31] . Changes in unit fuel consumption (fuel consumption has the dimension volume of petroleum per length or length per volume of petroleum) are observable already for a 5% additive of biocomponent [32, 33] . Numerical quantities characterizing the combustion engine operation which are used for assessment and comparison are determinants of combustion engines. An analysis of these quantities provides detailed information on the combustion engine characteristics. The most common indicators of the combustion engine operation are power, torque, fuel consumption, and exhaust emission components. An analysis of literature shows an increase in the values of the engine performance parameters and lower power drops as compared to diesel oil, depending on the combustion system and characteristics of the injection system [9, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Powering combustion engines with biofuels also contributes to a reduction in pollution caused by exhaust emission components such as carbon monoxides, hydrocarbons, and PM [28, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Nitrogen oxides are an exception to this however as their value increases by several percent as compared to pure diesel oil [42, [50] [51] [52] .
The literature studies and the authors' own research have allowed us to identify eight performance parameters which were evaluated in terms of the quality of the research objects operation. The analyzed performance parameters were selected due to their significant impact on the considered objects functioning and their influence on the natural environment. The goal of this study was to determine an optimal adjustment of the fuel injection controller to different fuel mixtures due to characteristics of the internal combustion engine performance parameters. The use of biofuels, while maintaining high engine performance, leads to the use of the potential of compression-ignition engines while maintaining low emissions of environmentally hazardous components, which leads to the sustainable development of the economy and the environment.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in order to determine performance parameters for engines with self-ignition for each mixture of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters with established settings of the internal combustion engine. The experiment was intentionally interfered with in order to obtain the required information. While planning the experiment the following rules were applied: -the experiment goal and subject were precisely defined, -physical conditions of the experiment were specified, -variability factors and range necessary to discover cause and effect relations were established, -the experiment model was developed, -the experiment course -measurement rules and sample population size were defined, and the rules for the experiment results analysis were provided.
The study objects were self-ignition engines, which were selected due to their widespread application in road transport. Three identical types of vehicles were tested. The technical characteristics of the engines tested are presented in Table 1 . The power of each engine was 81 kW for 4000 RPM, and the maximum torque was 240 Nm with 1700 RPM. Characteristics of factory settings of one of the test engines is presented in Figure 1 . The research object supply system was adjusted to enable a non-invasive fuel exchange. These included adjustment of: -the fuel supply system, -
the installation of an additional fuel tank, and computer software.
The modifications did not directly affect the engine structure but the fixtures and the computer software. Modifications of the fuel supply system involved fixing an additional tank with the simultaneous disconnection of fluid flow from the original tank. The fuel supply system was connected from the additional tank directly to the internal combustion engine. The fuel pump sucked the fuel mixture which passed through an initial filter. Then, the fuel was forced into a purification filter. From the fine purification filter the mixture was supplied to a supply chamber of a high-pressure system and forced down via an injection system to electromagnetic injectors fixed on the head. The electronically controlled injector adjusted the start of the injection and the fuel dose. The mixture was directly injected to the swirl chamber. The supplied mixture was sprayed within the cylinder working space a mixed with the sucked air. Standard filters designed for a given engine model were used. Fuel excess returned to the external fuel tank mounted with the use of a return fuel pipe. Following each fuel exchange, the engines were run for 10 minutes in order to remove the previous fuel residues from the fuel filter and the supply system. Injection parameters were changed for each type of fuel mixture.
Changes also involved adjusting the engine electronic system, by modifying the internal combustion engine manufacturer's computer software. The introduction of changes into the fuel injection controller was to determine whether and how the vehicle performance parameters change. Due to the specificity of the electronic system, it was necessary to disassemble the deck computer and introduce software changes on a special test stand ( Figure 2 ). Prior to the introduction of changes in the computer software, a diagnostic measurement was performed to determine the possibilities and advisability of the engine parameter changes. Adjustments of the fuel injection controller were performed according to a pre-determined experiment schedule. The modification of the vehicle software involved increasing the fuel dose and adding air load. The tests covered four settings which are presented in Table 2 . Exemplary characteristics of the fuel injection are presented in Figure 3 . Table 2 . Modification of the vehicle engine computer software (fuel injection controller settings).
Computer Software Modifications Modification Number
Factory settings I Fuel dose increased by 2% and air supply by 50 hPa II Fuel dose increased by 4% and air supply by 50 hPa III Fuel dose increased by 6%and air supply by 50 hPa IV The tested internal combustion engines were supplied by mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters of different concentration. Diesel oil with no biocomponent additive was used as a model fuel (reference point) in the tests. The material used for the research, in addition to diesel, were vegetable oils subjected to the process of transesterification, i.e., the exchange of chemically bound glycerin in the triacylglycerol molecule for the added methyl alcohol in the presence of a basic or acid catalyst, which are commonly called biocomponents. The proportions of the mixtures and their designation are presented in Table 3 . Table 3 . Proportions of the test mixtures.
Mixture Composition Mixture Denotation
Diesel oil ON 70% diesel oil 30% fatty acid methyl esters B30 50% diesel oil 50% fatty acid methyl esters B50
Eight performance parameters (tested parameters) characterizing transport internal combustion engines were tested, namely power, torque, sound emission generated by the internal combustion engine, content of PM in exhaust emissions, and the composition of exhaust gases (oxygen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, nitrogen dioxides). Each of the eight performance parameters were tested for a configuration mixture-fuel injection setting (12 configurations). The experimental program was performed according to the scheme presented in Figure 4 . Tests of the engines powered with mixtures of variable contents of fatty acid methyl esters and diesel oil, and with a modified fuel injection controller were conducted by means of a load bearing chassis dynamometer equipped with an eddy current brake. Use of a chassis dynamometer made it possible to obtain data necessary for determination of performance characteristics for transport means internal combustion engines such as: power and torque. The device measured the torque transmitted to the crankshaft and calculated the engine power basing on the value of torque and rotational speed of the crankshaft. The measurement was affected by air moisture, atmospheric pressure changes and the air temperature whose values are normalized. The measurement results were converted into values corrected according to the valid norm (25 • C and 1000 hPa). The goal of the tests was: -
to check the parameters reached by internal combustion engines mounted in vehicles (moment torque, power and loading characteristics), -to measure the engine parameters after intervention and its adjustments (fuel injection controller adjustment), and to check sound emission, emission of toxic exhaust gas components and PM by means of additional analyzers.
The rule for the measurement of the engine parameters with the use of a chassis dynamometer involved the simulation of road conditions and exposure of the vehicles to respective loading. The chassis dynamometer consists of a suspension system with a braking system, engine cooling system and a control-measurement system ( Figure 5 ). Technical data of the chassis dynamometer are presented in Table 4 . Measurements of the performance parameters were performed according to the following schedule:
the vehicles were placed and secured in the chassis dynamometer by means of belts so that they would not move, and the wheels were blocked by a special blockade, -prior to the tests the internal combustion engines were fully heated (the temperature of coolant was app. 85 • C); its value was checked before each measurement, -necessary sensors and probes (temperature sensors, pressure sensors, probes for exhaust emission components and PM) were connected to each vehicle, -a test measurement was performed to make it possible for the chassis dynamometer system to automatically determine the position of the gear box and main gear (position of the main transmission gear) for which the main measurement is to be performed, -changes were introduced to the vehicle engine computer software (fuel injection controller settings) during the measurements, -airflow system was turned on to simulate a real air movement for a moving vehicle (dynamometer fan), and each tested vehicle was accelerated (up to the maximum engine speed) to reach the maximum level of revolutions, then the drive was declutched, leaving the vehicle in the gear. The vehicles were decelerating due to the inertial force of a speeding roller when the measurement of the system losses was performed.
The measurement of the concentration of exhaust emission toxic components was carried out by means of an exhaust emission analyzer MGT-5. Analysis of exhaust gases made it possible to define the quantity of exhaust emission components which are discharged to the atmosphere in the form of exhaust gases. The described device is used for measuring the amount of exhaust components and is designed to determine the values of: O 2 , CO, CO 2 and NO 2 . The analyzer was controlled by a PC. The measurement of CO, CO 2 , and NO 2 contained in the exhaust gases was carried out by x-raying the exhaust gases with an infrared beam, whereas the measurement of oxygen was conducted using the electrochemical method.
The measurement of PM contained in exhaust emission was performed according to the optical method with the use of an MPM-4 analyzer. The optical method involves comparing the infrared absorption of an indifferent model gas and the analyzed compound. PM produced by fuel combustion in self ignition engines are particles of carbon and smaller particles are absorbed by it, that is, soot. The value of PM emitted during the fuel combustion was calculated based on statistical values. The distribution of the PM dimensions, was determined using an electronic meter of particles.
The noise generated by the engines was measured by a sonometer equipped with a spectral analyzer meeting the requirements of IEC 61672-1:2002 and IEC 60651 norms. The assessment of the sound level depended on its duration time and the noise level. These two values were determined for the maximum loading of the internal combustion engine. Because of the emitted sound variability in time, acoustic pressure was sampled in selected time intervals which resulted in the sound level being denoted as L eq . The determination of acoustic pressure for individual bands enabled the reconstruction of the radiation spectrum during the test of sound generated by the internal combustion engine. Acoustic parameter values of the tested engines were determined by means of the orientation method for determination of the engine noise acoustic power level. This method involved calculating the corrected level of acoustic power, the acoustic power level in frequency bands based on acoustic pressure in frequency bands, and the level of sound measured with the use of a correction filter. The measuring surface formed a closed area around the engines to bounce off the sound and its distance from the tested internal combustion engine was 1 m, whereas the height was equal to the height the engines were mounted at.
Results
Based on the literature analysis and the authors' own tests with the use of real objects, a resultant model was developed which was supposed to represent procedures to be followed in successive steps (mixture changes and fuel injection controller settings). The paper presents the selected performance parameters of internal combustion engines that have been tested. The model built for assessment of internal combustion engine operation in modified operation conditions was verified by means of fuzzy logic elements. The results obtained from the tests of internal combustion engines were statistically analyzed. The test results also provided the basis for the development of a computer simulation algorithm.
Statistical Analysis
Firstly, the distributions of the internal combustion engine performance parameters were tested by application of consistency test of λ Kołmogorow. (Figure 6 )The test was conducted for eight values of performance parameters of the tested transport means for a configuration mixture-fuel injection controller setting. The study includes a sample check of λ Kołmogorow consistency of power for the first setting of the fuel injection controller. An interval for which the population of measurements occurring in this interval was assigned for the analyzed parameter. To verify the hypothesis that the empirical distribution is equal to the theoretical distribution function (hypothetical), 150 measurements were tested. The results were used for the determination of the value of λ Kołmogorow statistics of the power test for setting I of the fuel injection controller. A value of p = 0.51 > 0.05 corresponds to the value of this statistics which was 0.82702. The obtained result proves that there are no grounds on which to reject the hypothesis of distribution normality. The next analysis consisted in comparing mean values for three mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters. Four tests were carried out for each setting of the fuel injection controller (I, II, III, IV). Each time, eight performance parameters of transport means internal combustion engines were tested. Mean values were assumed to be equal for all the mixtures as a zero hypothesis. The obtained significance levels are presented in Table 5 . The table includes the results of significance level tests where p = 0.0001 means that the real significance level is lower. Only in two cases (for carbon dioxide for fuel injection controller adjustment: I and II) were there no grounds to reject the hypothesis of the mean values equality.
The analysis was used for verification of the hypothesis of significance of differences between the mean values to find out whether the obtained coefficients vary significantly from zero. Based on the results significantly different from zero it is possible to determine a regression function and to use it as a tool for the prognosis of a value of one characteristic based on the value of the second characteristic.
According to the λ Kołmogorow consistency test, a one-dimensional distribution of the studied characteristics can be considered normal. The population which was analyzed yielded a 150 -element test n, which provided the studied characteristics x and y with specific measurement conditions. X was used to mark the applied mixture and y to mark the results being of tests of the performance parameter values of transport means internal combustion engines for respective settings of the engine fuel injection controller. Thus, in the regression analysis, the fuel injection controller settings are independent variables, whereas the accepted performance parameters are dependent variables. Interpretation of the regression function in the case of self-ignition powered with mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters applies to usefulness of the statistical model variables to predict the level of dependent variables.
Exemplary regression equations have been presented for the sound emission test and fuel injection controller setting I (Figure 7) . A regression line which can be considered linear was obtained by marking the empirical points on the diagram. In the above diagram there are empirical points denoted as y e , along with regression line y t determined for theoretical parameters.
The values of estimators a and b were determined by the method of the smallest squares. Differences between the measurement values and their mean value as well as the values of defined functions were also calculated. Based on this, a regression line was defined to be:
The correlation coefficient for the above regression equation was r = −0.732. The tested hypothesis H 0 : and = 0 yielded p < 0.0001, which means that the tested relationship is statistically significant.
Resultant Model
A model for the operation assessment of transport means powered with mixtures of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters was built from the point of view of the fuel injection controller settings. Each performance parameter of the test internal combustion engines (characteristic) was a one-dimensional random variable which reflected the assessment of transport means functioning [43] .
The random variable of a given object is defined as follows:
where :
where α i , i = 1, 2, . . . , pdenote the values of weights for particular performance parameters and Z Xis a random variable being a limited mixture of variable X i , i = 1, 2, . . . , p.
For the considered Z X the following inequality is as follows:
The above inequality indicates that random variable Z X defined by means of equality (3) is limited, that is, the values of parameters accepted for the assessment, will not exceed a pre-defined threshold, that is, the right side of inequality (3) .
Based on this, vectors were determined which were resultant in an eight -dimensional space of state representing the overall assessment of the study objects. Since the aim of the analysis was to provide a comparative assessment of transport means powered with different mixtures and with different fuel injection controller settings, the performance parameters of diesel oil powered transport means internal combustion engines and factory settings were accepted to be the point of reference. Whereas to provide clarity and adequacy of the description, the obtained results were normalized into <0 ÷ 10> intervals during the construction of the vectors using a dependence:
Twelve measurement configurations including three diesel oil mixtures with fatty acid methyl esters and fuel injection controller settings as well as four fuel injection controller settings were normalized. Standardized tests results are presented in Table 6 . The results obtained in this way enabled graphic interpretation of the vectors and their components. In this study, two vectors are presented ( Figure 8 ) for configurations: mixture B30 and setting II and mixture B50 and setting III, which are referred to mixture ON and setting I. Weights (α) were determined by means of the AHP method (analytical hierarchy process) for the needs of each tested performance parameter. (Table 7) The values of weights for the performance parameters are presented in Figure 7 . The determined weights were used to define the standardized results of random variable Z x , which has the following form: Z x = α 1 X 1 + α 2 X 2 + α 3 X 3 + α 4 X 4 + α 5 X 5 + α 6 X 7 + α 7 X 7 + α 8 X 8 (5) Random variables Z x were determined for twelve configurations of mixture-fuel injection setting. Each variable represents a vector which consists of eight performance parameters each assigned with significance degree. The value of the variables and their mutual dependencies are presented in a diagram (Figure 9 ). The diagram shows random variables Z x , which were ordered according to the measurements. The study was verified by means of the mean fuzzy diagram method. The analysis was performed with the use of an original program [46] , which was adjusted to the needs of this study. Equal weights were established for all the tested parameters and assessment of each configuration (mixture-setting) was made. Three performance parameters sensitive to the mixture change and fuel injection controller setting can be distinguished based on the obtained data. Parameters most sensitive to introduced changes were exhaust emission components (O 2 , CO, CO 2 and NO 2 ).
Simulation Tests
A computer simulation algorithm was developed to enable the prognosis of the tested objects functioning in dependence on the type of fuel mixtures and setting of the fuel injection controller. The application of this algorithm allowed for the assessment of the impact of value change of the parameters identified for the description of the analyzed research object in terms of the changes being introduced.
The algorithm consists of two modules: a module of statistical analysis and a module of simulation of the impact of performance parameter value change of an internal combustion engine. Input data for the statistical analysis module is a file which includes the values of parameters which occur in the model description. The simulation module generated the value change of each parameter based on the input data and determined the values of matrixes describing its state.
Simulation tests were performed according to the following schedule:
1.
give the number of observations to be generated and the system parameters to be analyzed, 2.
define parameters of random variable distribution basing on verification of the hypothesis of empirical distribution with theoretical distributions, 3.
generate values of the i-th parameter (i = 1,2, . . . ,p), from distributions: discrete or continuous, 4.
determine boundary values for each parameter, 5.
normalize the values of generated random variables according to the accepted assumptions, 6.
determine mean values of the obtained assessments, 7.
calculate the values of the parameters basing on the accepted matrix, 8.
determine the values of weights for each parameter, 9. define models od value changes of each parameter, 10. generate the results of performed tests in the form of reports, 11. archive the simulation results, and 12. print the simulation results.
The computer simulation algorithm was used for state prognosis of the tested transport means powered with a mixture of diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters for different settings of the fuel injection controller. It was also used for assessment of the developed model sensitivity and the response to its input parameter value change.
Discussion
An analysis of the state of knowledge in the studied area shows that the use of biofuels to power self-ignition engines causes reduction of exhaust emission components discharged to the natural environment [28, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . The tests of real transport objects for the engine factory settings confirm power and torque decrease and reduction in the amount of exhaust components [9, 43, 44, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] . The literature provides no information on the research into internal combustion engines powered with diesel oil and fatty acid methyl esters in different proportions for different fuel injection controller settings, nor an adequate model for an assessment method of the impact of use of biocomponent additive in diesel oil.
Conclusions
Based on the tests performed, it can be said that the addition of fatty acid methyl esters to diesel oil does have an impact on the amount of exhaust emission components. A statistical analysis has revealed that the parameters tested for different configurations of mixture-fuel injection controller setting are statistically significant. In only two cases (for carbon dioxide and for fuel injection controller setting: I and II) were there no grounds to reject the hypothesis of the mean value equality. A 30% content of fatty acid methyl esters application as an additive to diesel oil (for the engine factory settings) is a boundary value of its usability due to the criterion of power and torque. However, it needs to be noted that the changes fuel injection controller settings caused rise power and torque of engines powered with mixtures of fatty acid methyl esters and diesel oil. Increasing the fuel dose and supplying air load to the engines improved performance similarly to that of diesel oil. An analysis of the values of the studied internal combustion engine performance parameters based on a random variable defined for these test objects has confirmed that the highest results in relation to factory settings and diesel oil were obtained for the configuration ON-setting IV, B30-setting I, and B50-setting III. According to a 10-grade scale, the assessment of the impact of fuel injection controller setting on the values of performance parameters of transport powered with mixtures of fatty acid methyl esters and diesel oil was found to be the highest for setting I of mixture II and was equal to eight, and the difference between the highest and the lowest grades for particular mixtures was about 16%.
Tests and analyses of the performance parameters of internal combustion engines powered with diesel oil with additives of methyl esters have revealed that the most important parameters having an influence on the analyzed internal combustion engines are those which directly affect the natural environment.
These results provide the basis for further analyses to be performed in order to develop a mathematical model for the determination of adequate settings of the fuel injection controller depending on the composition of the applied fuel mixture, which will be expressed in the form of a continuous function.
